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HI TEGIONNAIRES,

Here we are at the end
of 1991, the half-way mark of
the American Legion year.

I heartily qonmend each
of you on the excellent iob
you have done. Your
committeee have been very
active and we are getting the

DECE}IBER 1991

tlr:kete' r-rrrt for the raffle on the
CAI{CORDER. The tlme le short '
DECEMBER 14th. Pleaee sell as
many books are You can Eo I{e can
make money for the construction
of our neer Post Home.

f must commend our AdJutant
on fhe last newgletter. l{e have
found a new edltor' Dorothy (DOT)
Dassero, one of our AuxlliarY
Members. Dot has a lot of
experience in thls fleld and we
are looklng forward to great
things! ! Thanks for Your heIP.

[,le have accompllehed a lot
durlng the laet elx nonthe and we
look forward to the next six
months. The Anerlcan Legion
Birthday Dinner ls ln llarch and
initlation ln APrll; AIso our
National Commander, Doninlc D.
Di- Francisco, will be vletting
in Aprt1. Our membershlP is
coming: in and lf You haven't 6een
Senior Vice Comnander Louis
Mikulecky's membership board' our
pink pie ls racing to the flnish
llne I



Please turn your membership in
a6 soon as po66iblel

Hope your Thanksgjving
wa6 blessed with God's
goodness, and may your
Chrietmas be merry and full of
hope for a pro6perou6 New
Year! See you at the the
Christmas Partyl

Renember, there's
etrength in unity and together

WE ARE hIINNERS I

JIINE THOT'IAS
COMI'IANDER

FT?C)M THI SR
V r CE CC}I\.IMAI{IE ER

l,$e have a goal thls year
of 325 Leglonnalres for the
Amerlcan Leglon year
1991-1992. Ae of 28 Novenber
1991 tre have 278 Leglonnaires
who have either Jolned our
Post or have renewed thelr
membershlp wlth us. f would
llke to thank all rho havepald their L992 dues and
renind all that 31 Decenber ls
euickly approaching. If you
haven't renewed your
nembership yet, if€ are only 30
Legionnalreg anay from maklng
our gioal. Let"s all help make
it and help yourself at the
6ane tine.

A renlnder, there are a couple
of prograns of lnterest to a1l
Leglonnalres, The flrst ls
the PERMANnNT MEMBEIRSHIP
DRAWING whlch w111 be
conducted ln January of LggZ.

The requirement for this is
to sign up a new member, and have
the post Adjutant fill out the
app I icat i-on and e end it to
Department before 31 Decenber
1991. The second ls the $1000.00
DRAWING CONDUCTED BY NATIONAL.
All you have to do for this one
is have your memberehip renewed
by 31 Decenber 1991 and turned in
to Natlonal. Then around the
17th of January t992, National
will conduct a drawing and Zs
Leglonnaires wl11 be awarded
$1000.00.

We would llke to be able to
turn in our full goal by the Blet
of Deoember 1991. I would like
to ask your eupport ln
accompllehlng thle tash. See you
at the next neetlng.

LOUIS I'IIKUIJECKY
SENIOR VICE COM}TANDER

F-RC)tvI THE
C I-. (JB

We had our November dance on
the 23rd. All who were present
had a fun tlme and llstened to
some great muslc. He are golng
to have a bus trlp to Crlpple
Creek in February. The date and
time, E6 well aer the cost, w111
be posted later. It should be a
good tlme for all. We are having
our Chrlstmae Party on t4
December so be eure and slgn up
for lt at the Post Hone.

POST DECORATING
PARTY

Decoratlng party I December,
1:00 PM. Everyone bring
whatever.



D_ffi
M-E_LI-II

DEC 2-8

HAM SLICES W/PINE SALICE
RICE & CARFOTS 2,25

ANY SCHNAPPS DRINK 1. OO

DEC 9-15

CORN BEEF T]N RYE WITH
POTATO SAIAD 2.50

SUN TROPISA RU}I 1. OO

DEC L6-2t

HOT PORK SANDWICH WITH
FRIES

PEPPERT'IINT PATTI

DEC 22-29

PATTI MEIT WITH
sALAD

IRISH CREAM

DEC 30 .TAN 5

CHICKEN POT PIE

AMARETTO & ORANGE

2 .50

1.00

T'lACRONIA
2.25

1.00

2. 00

JUICE
1.00

LOUIS MIKUTECKY
CIUB I,TANAGER

E R_
\.ISE-
CQIII.IIIAI{IDER

He have several activitlee
coming up durlng the month of
December.

The flrst ls the Annual
Christmas Party whlch will be
held on t4 December 1991. See
the artlcle by Harry Johnson. I
have been told that last year'6
Chrlstmae Party wact a huge
6ucce6e .. Plan to attend

The eecond is the New Year'e
Eve Party on 31 Decenber 1991.
Let's all get together a6 an
American Leglon FanlIy and bring
in the New Year together. hle'11
have a great tlne dolng lt.
See the attached flyer for
details.

QUINN M'JNElt
JR VICE COM}IANDER

E}I.DG$ COfvIlvrT TTEE(IED.trLF.
fn the Last Neweletter, I

informed you that we had begun
the lmportant and absolute
necessary facet of securing a new
Poet Home Fund-Ralslng. We
still have booke of tickets to be
sold for the raffle of the RCA
vHS PRO/EDIT CAMCORDER. To
ensure that thls project is
profitable, we are asking each
member of the Post to purchase at
least one S5.00 book of tickets.
We will even make thte ea6y for
you. Simply nail ln a check for
S5.00 and we wllI f111 ln and
mail you the stubs of six (6)
tickets. Better yet, etop bY the
Post Hone and purchase your
fickets and tahe a



few extra to sel1. 9'le need
the help of each and every
Poet Member to be euccessful
in thle venture. We belleve
you are wlth u6. Therefore,
we wlll be eucceesful! LET'S
GO, TEAM.

NEAL THOMAS
CHAIR!{AN

A TiI TiT T]A I,
Cff R r S,-r'ilaS,
PART:f

The Annual Post 2Ag
Chrlstmae Party will be
Decenber L4, 1991 at the Post
Home. Cocktaile will be
available from 6:00 to 6:30
PM. Dlnner w111 be eerved at
6 : 30 Pt'!. The Post will
provide Turkey and Dresslng,
Roast Beef, Mashed Potatos.
Sweet PotatoeE, Cranberry
Sauce and condlments. We
would like each fanily
attending to bring their
favorite saIad, dessert, or
other dish. We w111 aleo have
a gif t exchang:e for the
adults. PleaEe nark your eiftmale or female. Coet ehould
be between S4. 00 and S5. 00.
Thie year when you enter the
Post Hone with a glft, yorr
will be given a coupon, this
coupon will be exchanged for a
Slft. Thie F8y, no one should
be left out. Remenber-- No
Coupon--No Glft! ! Santa w111
have glfte for the chtldren.
A11 reEervatlone will need to
be in by December 6, 1991 so
we can purchase the gifts and
food. ${e would Ilke everyone

to come and enjoy this most
festive time of the year.

HARRY JOHNSON
CHAIRMAN

I plan to attend. There w111 be
a total of adults and
ehildren attendLng.
are as follows:

The children

NAME AGE SEX

AMERICANISIVI
CH II.DREtrI{ & fTC)LITH

fn paet year6, Centennlal
Post 209 has donated money to
different organizatlons to help
everyone have a Merry Chrlstmas.
Thie year the membershlp voted to
put together Chrletmas baskets
for those in need.

f an aeklng your help ln
thls endeavor. An area ln the
Post Home will be provlded for
those of you who would llke to
donate ltene of elothing, toye
and food in order to help put
together these baEketa.

In order to lneure we get
thls done, a cutoff date of L7
Decenber has been eetabllehed.
Please brlng food etuff and toys
to the Post to help lneure that a
Merry Chrlstnae wag had by all.

MILLICENT YOUNG
CHAIRMAN



F-RC)M THE
A(iITATCJR

During the weekend of 15
November, memberg of your Post
and Auxillary attended the
Department Planning Workshop
at Estee Park.

This plannlng workshop
r{aEi the flrst the Departnent
of Colorado has ever done and
it wa6 an interestlng weekend.
Tradition wa6 preeent but
there were a lot of new ldeae
presented a6 we1I.

There wa6 one disturbj.ng
report, brought up aB a result
of the National Convention,
which wa6 reported on in the
neeting. The Secretary of
Veterans Affaire has proposed
a plan to al1ow NON-VETERANS
who:.:are currenily* on -llED I CARE
and MEDICADE to utillze the
Veterans Hospltale and bitl
for their care appropriately.
I find this disturbing ln that
we know that last year the
Veterans Hoepital in Denver
eraer turnlng away veterans
seeking medical care at a rate
of 50-75 a day becauee they
dld not have the staff or
money to treat them.

It was aleo polnted out
that the long rang:e affects
could be thet the governnent
would be able to convert the
Veterans Hospitale lnto a sort
of national health care
facility. As you can 6ee by
the words used to deecrlbe the
health care network that this
could mean veterans would

cnee agaln be ireated a6 second
cl.qse pergilng when eeeklng
medical care.

The only way that we can
insure that we have the nedlcal
care servlcee and facllltles
available to all veterane today,
and in the future, 16 to take
deflnlte action today. The most
proml-nent way that w€, a6
veterans can make ourselvee heard
is by rrltlng letters to our
congres6men, representatlves and
to the President of the Unlted
States telllng then that we/yov
do not ag:ree wlth thle proposal,
at least untll such tlne act ALt
VETERANS HAVE BEEN PROVIDED Att
MEDICAT CARE THAT THEY REQUIRE
AND DESERVE AND THAT THIS MEDICAT
CARE BE CONSTANT.

f urge all of you members of
the -A,nE1{ csrr teglon, Auerlcan
Legion Auxlllary and Sons of the
Amerlcan Leglon to begln a letter
rriting campaign to end thls
proposaL and eneourag:e a6 many
other people to wrlte a6 you can.
It ls only through our voiclng
our opLnlons and thoughts that we
can ehange the thlnklng of the
people we elected to repreeent
u6. The other thlns we need to
do ls to lncrease the nenbership
of the Amerlcan Leglon up to the
polnt that we are a volce that
can truly be heard throughout the
halle of congresa.



member6hip
Department of

wlthln tha

Also diseussed during
this neeting was the formation
of the 32K club.

Thts club le belng
formed to help further the

A little eomoething for you
to read.

WHY I'M A LEGIONNAIRE

FOR GOD AND COUNTRY, TO DO AND
DARE, -
THATS WHY I'I-1 A TEGIONNAIRE.

TO MAKE MY
PLACE,
AND MEET

COT'IMUNITY A BETTER

I'IY NEIGHBOR
FACE-TO-FACE;
HELP DISTRESSED COI'IRADES
THEIR CROSS TO BEAR
THAT'S WHY I'M A TEGIONNAIRE.

TO F"ACE WITH COURAGE THE COMING
DAY,
TO TEACT{ MY CHITDREN HOW TO PRAY;
TO IIAKE MY FIAG A SYMBOL RARE
THAT'S WHY I'M A LEGIONNAIRE.

AND, AT LAST, WHEN TAPS ARE
SOUNDED,
AND I CLIT'IB THAT GOLDEN STAIR
TO FACE MY LORD AND T'IAKER
THANK GOD I'M A LEGIONNAIRE.

AUTHOR UNKNOWN

I hope everyone hae a 6afe
hollday season, that you start
your New Year off the rlght nay
and that everyone come6 through
this ereaeon safe and eound a6 I
would hate to lose any of the
friends and fellow veterans that
f have net durtng the 5 year€i I
have been a member of Centennial
Post 209. After all, wlthout
you, The Amerlcan Leglon eannot
exslst.

Colorado. To
belong to this prestigioue
club al-1 you have to do is
pledge to sLgn flve (5) new or
renewed members within the
Amerlcan Legion every year for
the next five year6. I am
6ure that you w111 hear more
about this program in the
Legion Nerspaper.

Speaklng of the Colorado
Legionnalre Newspaper, very
shortly the paper is to have a
new look. !,lhen you receive
the Decenber-January edition
you will aee 6one national
advertlslng lnformation in thepaper. It wa6 voted by the
Departnent Executive Comul.ttee
to try thls approach to change
the way the newcpaper looks.
Also in the future, the
newspaper will lose about one
to two inches on each of the
page6. Thle j-s belng done ln
order to prepare for future
changes. Any connents or
suggestlone you would 1lke to
Eie€ in regards to the newpaper
put out by Department, please
drop a llne and let us know.
We w111 pa66 it on to the
Departnent.



E Tc)M THE
TJXI-I T

Thank you to ALL who
donated baked goods for our
bake sale. hle made money and
had a lot of fun.

The blanket which wag
donated by Alice Hart was won
by Rosalie Ventimiglia. She
wa6 thrilled and eaid she had
never won anything before in
her life. She has donated a
crocheted ptllow to the Unit
to use as we wlsh and we thank
you Allce and Rosalle.

We are selllng chances
(three for a $1.00) on an
afghan donated by Suzanne
Hoyer. Our thanks to Suzanne
for thie donantion. We will
draw for thls at the Christmas
Partlt._ We also have a
Fllagr6e Afghan made and
donated by Terry Dishman, ( a
Legionnaire) chances for this
afghan will go on sale during
the Christmas Party at a $1.00
a chance and w111 be drawn at
the New Year's Eve Party.

At thls tLne our hearts
and prayers go out to Suzanne
Hoyer on the loss of her dear
husband, Max. IIe wa6 a very
btg supporter of the [.,egion
and the Auxiliary. Max niII
be greatly nissed by all of
uB.

Also,our synpathy to JoY
Reid who broke her ankle in
two places at the dance on 23
November.

To Marsha Shellhammer
please get well soon. We miss
you and your help in the unit.

Lae t of alr ' to any .sf ollr
ladiee rho have not paid their
1992 membership dues, pleaee do
so before 31 Decenber 1991 to
maintain your year6 of contlnued
memebrship and the privlledge of
sayins "I AM A HEMBER OF AMERICAN
LEGION AUXILIARY CENTENNIAL UNIT
zua

"r am here to helP 6erve
those who have eerved uG in
trying times 60 we can stand uP
and 6ay that f'm Proud to be an
Americanl God blese the USA! ".

BETTY MIKUTECKY
PRESIDENT

FRC)M THE
ACT'I\ZTTIES
@

Our last two bake sales have
been a 6uccesg, !{€ are having two
mrre on December 2L and 22 at the
Rustic Hills Mall.

We would llke to thank aII
who donated for the last two bake
sales and ash you to agaln
support your Auxl1lary'E fund-
raising by donatlng your baked
goods and sandlee. We ask that
you brlng your goode to elther
the Post Home or the Rustlc Hl1Is
Mall in front of Furr'e bY 9:00
AM on December 2L or December 22.
Agaln, !{€ thank you for all the
good help and baked goods.

LOIS EGNOR AND
ELEANOR MCNEIT
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INVITES YOU TO ATTEND THE

NEWS YEAR'S EVE
DANCE

WHERE: AMERICAN LEGION POST 2O9
1337 NORTH ACAD BLVD

WHEN 31 DECEMBER 1991

TIME 8 -12PM
DANCE TO: DRIFTWOOD WILLIE
COST $ 15.00 PER PERSON

INCLUDES
OHAMPAGNE BREAKFAST STARTING AT 12:30 AM

(CONSISTING OF)
FAVORS SCRAMBLED EGGS

SAUSAGE OR BACON
FRIED POTATOES

CALL THE POST 691-2272 OR STOP DOWN AND MAKE
RESERVATION BEFORE 27 DECEMBER 1991


